
THAT DULL ACHING
Doo't worry and complain about a

bad back. Get rid of It! For weak
kidneys, lame and achy backs, your
neighbors reoonunend Doan's Kid¬
ney PUla. Ask your* neighbor!
Mrs. C. G. Oakley, Lioulsburg, says:

"My back cave me trouble and morn¬
ings there was a steady, dull misery
through my kidneys, which bothered
me more as the day wore on The
dull pains across my beck tired me
oat easily; It felt like a weight tied
about my waist pulling me down.
Nervous, dull headaches were com¬
mon and wkee I straightened after
stooping, <f*rk -specks appeared be¬
fore my eyes. On reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills I decided to try
them. The ttrst box relieved me and
1 kept on with Do*a% until I was
entirely rid ol the tobuble. I hare
had no return of It-"*

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the -same that
Mrs. - Oakley had. Foster-MUburn
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE F&AlUUdM TIMES sienI3~be
In yoar home. II ;*¦ «n not . sub¬
scriber, be one, Sea* In yoar sub-
serfpUoa and help as to boost (or a
better etaaultj.

SALE OF LAND.
Under and hy virtue of the power

contained In 11 certain deed of trust
to J. G.~ Mills, Trustee, -from J. T.
Wilson and wife, which said deed of
trust Is recorded In the office of tk»-
Reglster of Deeds of Franklin Coufity
In Book 226, page 23, default having
been made In the payment ot the notes
secured by said deed or trust, I will
offer for sale at pubHc auction, to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court-
bouse door In the town ot Loulsburg.
N. C. at 12:00 M. on

MONDAY. MARCH 8, 1922,

A certain tract or- parcel of land sit¬
uate In Harris Township, Franklin
County. North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Samuel Harris, Perry and
Patterson, Joe Young, J. T. Wilson
and others, and being the land convey
«d to W. B. Tlmberlake by Caroline
Tlmberlake by deed recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds oi
FrankJIn County -ia-Book 71. page 145
and afterwards conveyed to J . T» Tim
berlake by Emma Tlmberlake and oth¬
ers, and containing 280 acres more or
less. This the 21st day ot Jan., IMS.
Z-3-5t J. Q. MILLS. Tr**e«.
The above sale was continued by

consent ot all parties to Monday, April
10th. 1922, at about the hour ot noon.
This March 6th. 1922.
3-10-5t J. G. MILLS, Trust®*,

ANNOUNCEMENT
This Is to notify my friends and policy holders that I have pur¬

chased the entire office fixtures from the Farmers ft Merchants Bank
and now have my office In the same building previously occupied by
them . I am better prepared than ever, to look out for your interest
lii connection with your Insurance matters.

I thank each and erry one of you that hare contributed to the
growth of my business, and assure you It shall be my aim to serve

you better In the future, and I will highly appreciate a continuance
cf your your support.

REMEMBER, WE INSURE EVERYTHING INSURABLE, AND
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

If you have anything you would like to get Insurance rates
quoted on, Just drop us a line, we will be pleased to serve you.

C. E. & C. L. Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency) ^

YOUNOSVILLE, - Worth Carolina

THE value of eredit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

.-** . -j.̂

V
Good Credit has' been the secret behind many a

lqjrge and small fortune..'/* ...

1 ;

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful. ,

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.

Establish >our Credit. It will serve

yon in time of need.

LOUISBUBG HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
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of Sprt*#
Nature spreads over the entire world

the Blgns of coming spring. The
gloomy winter, with its blasting storms
and oppressing life announces its de-
parture as spring seads out her her¬
alds. The hard, "nipping" breese of
winter gradually' sinks to give place
to a perfect calm, a breeze so calm
that not even a sound, .Is heard to
quiver through the oirmlny woods or
to turn the many twinkling leaves.
The soft Air and the warm rays oi-the
sun unite to do their duty. Together
they remove from every unclrcMng
flood its glassy surface, and gives It

lu flow forgetful of Its coarse.;
It swamps the meadows and prepares
fertile beds for moss and grass.
Herds and flocks, urged by croak¬

ing frogs, wander through the mea¬
dows and dropping the dry sprig, look
with Imploring eyes at the tiny green
streaks of approaching grass.
Spring claims the birds as her chief

herald; through their chirping bills
she announces her arrival. The old
apple tree herds to the nightingale as
she sways In Its branches, announcing
to the world, the pride of "lier new
feathers. The turtle dove calls to
her mate tl^at Spring Is here, and at
once he drops his building material
and Joins the general choir preoaded
by the proud and haughty mocking
bird.

Mountains, vales, and forests seem
Impatient to demand the promised dec
orations of Spring. However she
sends her heralds not too soon.In
large effusion to freshen, and repair
the damage wrought by winter. The
crocuses and the violets peep from
their winter beds and- dot the lands
with their mingling colors. The win¬
ter honeysuckle sends Its perfume to
the boys across the fence, who are
yelling all at one time, "venture", "no
alippence," "my shoot', "ha. yourknucks old boy." Thus spring an¬
nounces her arrival, full of evtfry hope
and every Joy.

Myrtle Drake.

Basket-Ball

Loulsburg Vs. Ingleslde.
Loulsburg met Ingleside In on* otthe roughest games played this Ma¬

son. So many foals were made that
the game was unusually slow, over
one-halt the time botng taken up with(oul shooting. In this respect. aswell as In every other phaae at tk*
game, the L<onlsburg boys showed
their superiority by shooting 10 tools
oat ot a possible 13 while (botr oppo¬
nents made a total ot 3 out ot six
chances. These three points were all
the visiting team made; in tact theyseldom got a shot at the gc*l so super¬ior were the Louisburg boys to them
in team work. A summary follows:
Loulsburg InglesideCooper L. P. Edwards
Puller R. F. Holden
Clifton C. Hudson
Wilson L.. G. Dickerson
U«ell R. O. Holden. 1.

Scoring for I^ouisburg: Piel.i goalsCooper 4, Wilson 3. Foul goal#. Coop
er 6; Puller 4.
Scoring for Ingleside : Foul goals.Edwatds 3.

Louisburg.Xa. Cedar Rock
According to scEedule. L»i:sburgjourneyed to Cedar Hock «o moot their

basket ball team on their ground. The
game was very one-sided 'as the scoreof 18-1 will show.' The Ced:< r Rockboys were inexperienced anil showedUttTe" team work_> Had they not at¬
tempted to delay the game bv contin¬
ually knocking the ball out oir hounds,the score would have been still more
Tine-Sided.
Loulsburg Cedar Rock
Cooper Ii. F. Boone, D.
Wilson R. F. I-aytonClifton C. Uickou
Allen R. O. F»one, R.
Uiiell L. O. Syke»
Scoring for Ixraisburg: Filed goals

Wilson 2. Cooper 5. -Ussell 1. Fbtl
goals, Wilson 1. Cooper 1.
Scoring tor Cedar Rock: Foul goals

Boone 1.

. I»ulshtfrg Vs. Prankllnton
Louisburg journeyed to Frank liston

to participate In an exciting game.
Loulsburg's team was ertppi--d by the
absence from Its kine-up ot one ot Its
regular forwards. Herbert Fuller, whoI was sick, but the team fought hard
throughout the entire game At the
end of the final half the score was tied
at 10-10. Though LoatsAur>:'s boys
took the lead early In the seoond halt
they could not hold It and lost
game by a 11-1* count. 'Wilson
the only person on the U>uisU_B
team showing usual form with a total
ot 10 points to his credit, while Mttch-
lner and Rowe did the stellar workfor Franklinton making ail bat 1
points ot their total score.
Loulsburg Frsnkltatoa
Wilson R. F. Mitck
Cooper L.. F. »
CUfton C. Rowe
Allen R. O. Joyner
Ustall I-. O Moore
Scoring for Houisbunt Field goals

Wilson 4. Cooper 1, CUfton i. l"«*ell I.
Foul goals Wilson 3.
Scoring for Frsnklinton: Field

goals Mitrhlner 4. Rowe 3. Moora 1.
Foul goals Rowe &.

Ixiulsburg Vs. Wakt'l."i
On Feb. 23. l^ouisbnrg jourr-yed to

WsVelon. At the outset torv-seem-
ed certain for Loulabors m "i>lta of
the absence of Fuller. wh.» «»s Mil
sick, but Lonsburg's excel!." " guard.
Gordon Ussell was toon ellnitatad oa

:>< < ' -unt of personal fouls..*. whichIurn«d victory Into defeat during thelast few moments of play, for with on¬ly « minutes to pl»y and with Louis-hurt: leading 15-14. Bunn for Wakelon.»er.t wild caging the ball sii -timesin rapid succession and putting.the.Kam«_onjce with a final score of 26-15.Uiuisburg ~

WakelonTurner R. F. BunnCooper L. F. Hocutt< lifton C. TaltonWilson R. G. PerryIStmnge L,. G. HoodScoring for Loulsburg: Field goalsTurner 3, Cooper 1, VfUson 3. FoulLCoala Center t
'

Scoring for Wakelon: Field goalsHood 1. Talton 1. Hocutt 1, Bunn 9.Koul goals Bunn 1. Talton I.

Loulsburg Vs. Youngrrtlle. TTlft following -dtty^LioaTgBufg wentto Youngsvllle with a determinationto seek revenge for the two defeatsit had received on the two preceeding«Uv». Fuller, was back In the game.Clifton ^as out with a sprained anklereceived at Wakelon. but Wilson waashifted to ce&ter and Murphy who had'sufficiently recovered from a Ion*spell of pneumonia to play his firstgame, took Wilson's place at station¬ary guard. Youngevllle was help¬less. Loulsburgs whole team playedwell passing and shooting apparentlyat their will. For Lioulaburg Cooperand Fuller shot 10 field goals each;Wtlaon made 4 goats and UiseTII: while Murphy, tho throwing nogoals, played a strong defensive game.Cooper's foul completed the total of53 points accredited to LAtjlaborg dar¬ing the game. For Youngsville,Cierce and Winston threw a field goalapiece thereby furnishing the only 4points made by the Youngsvtlle teamduring the entire period of play.

Matthew Davis Literary SocietyThs Matthew Darts Literary Societymet on March 4. 1912 m the ninthgrade room. The society was called
to order by tts president Speed Will¬iams. The secretary then oiled the[mUtAs this was the time for electing
new officers the president suggestedthat we proceed w&h the election.
The following were elected :
President Emma Lawrence Joyner.Vice-President Speed Williams.
Secretary.Josephine Bryant.
As irvnis late when we finished elect

ins officers, we adjourned, leaving
some unfinished business until the
next meeting on March 11. 1922.

L. C. B.

1.1.1
Charles B. Aj cock Literary Society
On Friday. March 3. 1922. the Char¬

les B. Aycock Literary Society met
for the election of new officers, who
are elected every three months. The
following were elected:"

President Annie Willis Boddie.
Vice-President Gordon Utsell.
Secretary Frank Wheloss
The new president then appointed

the society program committee. Those
ion this* committee were MjjmTice Clif¬
ton. chairman. Anna Fuller Parham
and Louise Joyner. She also appoint¬
ed a Business committee of the Tri¬
angular Debate Reception. They
were Myrtle Drake. Lawrence Cooper
and Louise Allen.
Upon /fSotion . the society then ad¬

journed to meet again Friday. March
10v 1922. L.. J.

Ask Year Soldier Boy How "footles**
t«sl Swell s H«»l«l

He'll tell you that the battlefrtuts
of Europe were swarming with rats
which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't
let rats bring disease into your home
When you see the first one get RAT-
SNAP. That will finish them quick.
Three sites, 35c. «£ic. $1 25. Sold and
guaranteed by The Allen Bros . Co.
and yVycock Drug Co.
.\ r-The nation most likely to defeat II'm
Itatlon of armament plans is procras¬
tination .Melford (Ore. ) Mail Tri¬
bune.

Well, buying the farmer's corn for
Russia is one way to let charity begin
at home. Kugene (Ore.) Daily Guard

8»bscnt* t© Tfc# Franklin TTma

UNCLE HANK

TV »ou* I* Mtind many ta «p-
Uft morwnwjt.

WHY THEY BUY

From US
We sell the same b -ds of foodstuffs year after year, and to the
same people, with new ones added.
That means that these particular brands give beat -satiatactoln, or
people would not coullliTre Ui ^buy them a» they do.
But when a SEW article appears on the marget~that 4a- worth hair¬
ing In the same class.we are quick to get It, too.
Trade with us and be satisfied.

Respectfully,

A. S. WIGGS
HASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

LOANS & INSURANCE
W« have money to lend on easy terms, Real Estatt, First Mortgage,Improved (arm land preferred. Prefer loans tor large amounts .We can make loans on Louisburg City Real Estate.
Y£p Trite INSURANCE, Lite, Accident and Health, Fire*, Tornado,'Rain, Live Stock, Dogs of every kind.
S«« HOBDS, The Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First NationalBank, Phone 259.
Or M. S. Clifton, at Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Frarfklin Insurance & Realty^Company
LOnSBl'RG, Ifortk Carelima

Pact prevent* Impact..Greenville
Piadmont .

Lawlessness seems to have left Mex¬
ico, and we think we know where It
went..Brooklyn Eagle.

Bead Ordinance Amthortilag; IssuanceOf El*ht Thousand Dollars of Bonds
By The Town of Buna,.X. C. ForThe Establishment aad InstallationOf Electric Light and Power Sys¬tem*.

The Mayor arfid Board of Town Com¬
missioners of the Town of Bunn, at a
regular meeting held In the Mayor'soffice in said town, tlSe Mayor and all
commissioners being present on this
the 25th day of February, 1922, upon
a unanimous roll call vote do ordain:

Sec. 1. That negotiable couponbonds of the Town of Bunn, N. C.
shall b^ Issued pursuant to the terms
and provisions of the Municipal Fi¬
nance Act 1921 to pay for the erection
end installation of electric light "and
power systems in and for- the said
town of Bunn. X. C.
Sec. 2. That the maximum amount

of the issue of said bonds for said
purpose shall be Eight Thousand Dol¬
lars: the maximum rate of interest
which sajit bonds shall bear shall be
six per cent per annum.
Sec. 3. That the maximum period

within which said bogds shall mature
shall be thirty years.
Sec. 4. That a tax sufficient to

pay the principal and interest of the
bonds shall be annually levied and
collected.

Sec. 5. That a statement of the
debt of the Town of Bunn. N. C. has
been filed with the Clerk of said town
and is open to public inspection.

Sec. 6. That this Ordinance shall
take effect thirty days after its first
publication (or posting) unless in the
meantime a petltlonfor for its sub¬
mission to the voters 4s Hied under,
said Act. and thatWn such event it
shall take effect when approved by
the voters of the town of Bunn. N. C.
at an election as provided by said Act.
Sec. 7. That the assessed valua¬tion of the property as last fixed for

municipal taxation as shown by state¬
ment filed with the Clerk and open to
rublic Inspection la $176,377.00. That
the outstanding debts incurred before
December 6th, 1921. not evidenced bybonds is nothing, that the outstandingbonded Indebtedness is nothing: that
the bonded debt to be incurred under
Ibis ordinance shall not exceed 18.1)00 .

that the amount of net debt exclusive
of the proposed bond Issne as shown
by said statement nothing.

Sec. 8. That In fixing the maxi¬
mum period within which the bonds
hereby authorised shall mature, it has
been determined by this Board that
the probable period of usefulness of
the said electric light and power sys¬
tems fof which th^ya -bonds are to be
issued Is thirty yeft&l

Sec. 9. That tW* Ordinance be
published once a week for four soo"-
cessive weeks In The Franklin Times
a newspaper published in Loulsburg,
N.,C. and which has cenerat circula¬
tion In the town of Bunn, County of
Franklin, N. C.

E. P. CAR.VEAL, Mayor.
Attest :

w. K. REDDINOFIKLD, CJer*.
The foregoing Ordinance was pass-

ed on Ihe 2oth day of February. 192J,
uml was first published on the Srd
day of March. 1922. Any action or
privoe.lings questioning the validity
ot s iM Ordinance must be commenced
wtth n thirty days nfter lta first pub¬
lication

W. E. REnDINOFUBLD. '.

Clcfk to tho Town of Bunn, N. C
a-s-st

TW QMt iMDmnMiUkcilWM
BiniH of ha tonic and landvt cflact. LAXA¬TIVE BROMO QUININE (TlH.H> can ba lata*br umi -¦ ' "".by anyone without ¦~r4mto tiMM. E.W,GKOVr%

We often wonder. If the Chinese lore
as as much as they say they do, whythey sharpen oar collars so..Colum¬
bia Record.

NOTICE.
Haring qualified as Administrator

of the estate of G. D. Wiggins, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County. *U
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 10th day of March, 1923 or this no¬
tice will pe plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
March 9th. 1922.
3-10-6t O. E. WIGGINS. Adm'r.

SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK. FIX¬
TURES. PERSONAL PROPERTY

AND REAL ESTATE
In the District Court of the U. S. in

the E. D. of N. C.
In the Matter of P. A. Reavis, Bank

rupt.
Pursuant to order of sale made byHonorable Joseph B. Cheshire. Jr.

JU. S. Referee iu Bankruptcy, and un-

Jder and by virtue of the power and auf thoritv vested in me as trustee, I will
; offer for sale at public auction to the

(highest bhlder for cash at the former
place of business of P. A. Rc-avls on
Main Street, in the town of Louisburg,
;N. C.. on

FRIDAY. MARCH 10. 1922.
at 12 o'clock M. the stock of merchan¬
dise. fixtures and office equipment and

| furniture. 1 Corbitt truck. 1 RepublicI truck. I Overland touring car, 1 Dodge
| roadster. 1 milch cow, 1 vacant lot In

'the town of Louisburg on tho south
side of Tar River, a one-half undivided
interest in a lot in Sandy Creek town¬
ship. Franklin County. N. C. belong¬
ing tu th6 bankrupt estate of i*. A.
Reavis; a full description of which is
contained in the inventorv filed in the
office of the Referee in Bankruptcy
above named at Raleigh. N. C. and in
my office at Louisburg. N*. C. and can
be inspected by prospective purchas¬
ers.

Said sale will be made subject to con
firmation by the Referee and the last
and highest bidder or bidders will be
required to deposit with me at, least
10 per cent of said bid or bids in ccsiu,
as evidence of good faith.

This the 27th day of Feb., 1922,
BEN T. HOLDEN. Trusstee 6f

3-3-2t P. A. Reavis. Bankrupt.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL BSTATS
Under and by virtue of the powers,

contained in a certain dead of trust
made by P. O. Radford, November 17.
1918, and recorded iq Book 235, pace
?It. records of the office of the Recto
ter of Deeds tor Franklin County. N.
C. and default having been mad* In
the payment of the principal and In¬
terest of the note or KM sscursd
thereby, I will offer for atde at publlo
outcry at the courthouse door at
Franklin county, on

MARCH 20th, 1822
at 12 o'clock noon, the foliowin* des
crlbed real estate:
A certain lot or parcel Of tand lytnc

and being In Franklin County afore¬
said. and more particularly described
as follows: . .

Being Tract No. I« of the Wynne-
Crajt land, containing 103 acres, as
shown by map of said land and record¬
ed In Book of Maps 1. at pace M. 1~
Istry ef Frank In County.
Terms of sate, cash. ,

2»J4-2t J. D. TURNER, *t«

A


